
Tuberculosis Morbidity and Mortality

Facts and Trends

By ROBERT J. ANDERSON, M.D.

THE IMPACT of tuberculosis on our popu-
lation has undergone remarkable changes

in the recent past. Deaths from tuberculosis
continue to decline, and illness is somewhat less
frequent and of shorter duration. Current facts
and trends may make clear some of the direc-
tions effort must take to accomplish a continuing
control of tuberculosis.
The complexity of morbidity reportinig limits

good detailed data on the subject to recent years.
Mortality data, however, being simpler to col-
lect if not as rich in meaning, are available in
much longer series and much more detail.
The number of deaths (fig. 1) from tubercu-

losis has declined between 15 percent and 20
percent each year for the last few years. In
spite of this decline, provisional tabulations
show that for 1954 there were 17,000 deaths
from tuberculosis in the United States, a rate of
10.5 per 100,000 population. For the first quar-
ter of 1955, the decline appears to be somewhat
retarded, with a death rate about 10 percent less
than that in the first quarter of 1954.
Deaths measure only one aspect, though an

important one, of the impact of tuberculosis
upon our population. The death rate has never
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been a precise index of the trend of the tuber-
culosis problem, and today its usefulness is more
limited than in fornmer years. But, in recog-
nizing the limitations of mortality as an index
of trends, its usefulness as an indication of the
relative influence of the disease on various pop-
ulation groups should not be ignored.
The number of new cases reported now coni-

stitutes one of the best indexes of the trend -of
tuberculosis although a decade ago reporting
was so inadequate in maniy places as to make
this measure virtually useless. In the last sev-
eral years there has been approximately a 3
percent decline in the number of new cases re-
ported per year. At this rate, more than a
quarter century will be required to equal the
same percent reduction realized in mortality in
the last 5 years alone. The prospect of even
this achievement is beclouded by one recent ob-
servation. Preliminary morbidity reports for
the first 3 or 4 months of 1955 from two-thirds
of the United States show an increase of 2 per-
cent in new tuberculosis cases. A portion of
this increase may be due to additional case find-
ing. There is need for further study to deter-
mine whether there are other reasons for the
increase.

Tuberculous Meningitis

Tuberculous meningitis, not to be compared
with respiratory tuberculosis in the number of
lives it has taken, has nevertheless been an im-
portant index of the degree of control of the
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whole tuberculosis problem. A low tuberculous
meningitis death rate has been considered an
index of success in preventing the spread of
the tubercle bacillus. Two-thirds of such
deaths occur among children under 15. From
1900 to 1920, there was little decline in tu-
berculous meningitis death rates. From
1920 to 1940, the drop was almost precip-
itous, as compared with the gradual decline
in respiratory tuberculosis rates. This was
about the time when the number of tuberculosis
beds began to climb. It was a matter of con-
siderable concern that from 1944 to 1950 there
was a leveling off in the number of deaths due
to tuberculous meningitis. Fortunately, there
has been a substantial decline in the last 3 years,
doubtless because of improved techniques of
present-day drug therapy.
Now that the case-fatality rate for tuber-

culous meningitis has been dramatically re-
duced, this death rate is no longer a useful
index of the adequacy of a tuberculosis control
program. Accurate data on the incidence of
tuberculous meningitis, however, would still be
a useful index for that purpose.

Age, Sex, and Race

Tuberculosis as a disease is still very much a
foe of young adults (fig. 2). Although the rate
is low in children, it rises sharply in the 15- to
24-year age group and continues to increase
gradually with age. For the entire United
States half of the newly reported active cases
are patients under 42 years of age. Thus the
frequency of the disease among young adults
who respond very favorably to present-day drug

Figure 1. Newly reported tuberculosis cases
and tuberculosis deaths, United States, 1930-
54.
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Figure 2. Age-specific rates for newly reported
active and probably active tuberculosis cases
and tuberculosis deaths, United States, 1953.
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Figure 3. Active tuberculosis cases per 1,000
X-rays taken in communitywide and hospital
admission X-ray programs.
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therapy is a matter of significance for tubercu-
losis program planning.

Wlhile a large proportion of all tuberculosis
cases are reported among the younger part of
our population, the case rates are higher in the
older age groups. Moreover, the rates of newly
reported tuberculosis cases for older people
show little decline from year to year. In fact, in
the age 65 and over group, a slight increase was
shown for 1953. High morbidity rates for
those in the older age groups are also found in
communitywide surveys and in hospital admis-
sions X-ray screening programs (fig. 3).
In the past half century (fig. 4) the decline

in tuberculosis mortality by age has been most
marked in infants under 1 year of age. In the
first decade of the century, infants under 1 year
of age had a higher tuberculosis death rate than
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any other age group. In recent years this group
has had a lowei death rate than has any of the
adult age groups.
From 1930 to 1950, there was relatively little

drop in tuberculosis death rates in the older age
groups, but in the last few years, the decline has
been quite marked. Even more rapid has been
the decline in death rates for those under 25.
Rates of newly reported active cases of tu-

berculosis by sex and race continue to demon-
strate somewhat the same pattern as in for-
mer years. Rates for white males are approxi-
mately twice those for white females. Rates for
nonwhites are approximately three times as
high as for whites. Yet, in six States, the
tuberculosis case rates are higher for whlite
males than for nonwhite females, and further,
the number of cases reported for white males
(fig. 5) is almost as great as the number for the
other three groups combined.
The proportionate decline in death rates has

been much greater in recent years among fe-

Figure 4. Age-specific tuberculosis death rates,
United States, 1900-1953.
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Figure 6. Race and sex-specific tuberculosis
death rates, United States, 1940-54.
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Figure 7. Marital status, age-specific tubercu-
losis death rates for white males, United
States, 1949-51 average.
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males than among miiales (fig. 6). If this treiid
continues for another 5 years, white males will
have a higher tuberculosis death rate than noii-
white females.

Figure 5. Race and sex of newly reported ac-
tive and probably active tuberculosis cases,
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Marital and Economic Status

Generally, death rates from all causes are defi-
nitely higher for the unattached than for the
married (fig. 7). Tuberculosis death rates are
much higher for single, widowed, and divorced
people than for married persons.
The close relationship between tuberculosis

mortality and economic status has been gen-
erally recognized. However, when the preva-
lence of unreported tuberculosis in terms of
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economic status is examined, this relationiship
is not so marked. For example, in a study made
in Cleveland, Ohio, it was learmed that tubercu-
losis mortality was almost 20 times as great in
the lowest economic group as in the highest
(fig. 8). However, previously unknown tuber-
culosis cases in the lowest economic group were
only about 1.5 times as great as in the higlhest.
It seems reasonable, therefore, to conclude that
low economic status and tuberculosis each tend
to beget the other.

This suggests the need for study of the social,
psychological, economic, and nutritional factors
which have been recognized as being important
in the development of tuberculosis. It also sug-
gests the need for directing case-finding activi-
ties. It is not sufficient to search for cases among
the population groups which have the highest
death rates. It is better to search among the
groups with the highest prevalence rates, but
undue emphasis may result in missing the large
number of cases in those groups that have lower
prevalence rates but large niumbers of people.

Geographic Distribution

Tuberculosis death rates generally are high
in the large cities. Cities of 100,000 population
and over lhave a tuberculosis death rate approxi-
mately 80 percent higher than that of the re-
mainder of the country. In fact, when the death
rates for each State, exclusive of the large cities,
are computed, there are only four States-A-ri-
zona, Tennessee, Arkansas, and Kentucky-
which have deatlh rates higher than the average

Figure 8. Percentage distribution of deaths
from tuberculosis, known cases and previously
unknown cases, by economic fifth, Cuyahoga
County, Ohio.
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rate for the large cities. AMaryland is one of
the States with a fairly high tuberculosis deatlh
rate, yet, when Baltimore is excluded, its death
rate in 1953 was below 10 per 100,000 popula-
tioIn. Maryland exclusive of Baltimore has a
lower rate than do any of the States nearby
with their large cities excluded. When the
large cities in Michigan, Wisconsin, and Min-
nesota are excluded, those States compare quite
favorably with the other middle western States
and the Mountain States exclusive of large
cities. People who live in the suburbs have a
deatlh rate less than half the rates in the large
cities. Small cities, unincorporated urban
areas, and rural areas have the lowest rates.
Morbidity rates are lowest in some of the

States in the western plains and Rocky Moun-
tains. A fairly close parallel exists between
reported cases and deaths by States (figs. 9 and
10). The decline in mortality has been with-
out any apparent geographic pattern (fig.
11). Some States which had low tuberculosis
death rates in 1947 also had the least percent-
age decline, while other States with moderately
low death rates showed the greatest improve-
ment. A similar variation in decline occurred
in the group of States with high death rates.

Case Finding and Reporting

The relative slowness with which the rate of
newly reported cases has declined has been the
object of considerable curiosity. Reporting
was very inadequate in many States before
1947, and during the period 1947 to 1949 mor-
bidity reporting was inflated by the inclusion
of cases of borderline clinical significance. For
recent years, however, rates of newly reported
cases are generally not inflated. The evidence
for this is twofold: First, approximately 37 per-
cent of new active cases had positive sputum
at the time of report; second, 78 percent of the
cases were reported as either moderately ad-
vanced or far advanced. There is no appre-
ciable change from the preceding decade.
Further evidence of the persistently high in-

cidence of tuberculosis is in the number of ad-
missions to tuberculosis hospitals. These have
done little more than fluctuate in the period
from 1947 to 1953 in several large States for
which data are available. Vacancies in beds are
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Figure 9. Newly reported active and probably
active tuberculosis cases per 100,000 popula-
tion (provisional data), United States and Ter-
ritories, 1954.

Figure 10. Tuberculosis deaths per 100,000
population, United States and Territories,
1953.

probably due miiore to reductionis in dluration of
stay than to decreases in admissionis.

Tuberculosis case finding and reportinog now
are definitely superior to that of previous dec-
ades. For example, almost one-third of re-
ported cases are found by X-ray survey. Fewer
cases are first reported by death certificate.
Evenl niow, however, more than one-fourth of
tuberculosis deaths were never reported as liv-
ing cases. Large numbers of cases are n-ot re-
ported until the report of the sanatorium ad-
mission is received by the health department.
The number of cases that remaiii unreported be-
cause they are not referred for sanatorium ad-
mission is not known. WWhile progress lhas been
made in reducing the proportion of cases first
reported in the far-advanced stage to 37 percent,

it would seemi reasoniable to expect a fuLrther
movemiienit of reported cases from the far-ad-
vanced category to the moderately advanceed
category provided case-finiding and case-report-
inig efforts are nlot relaxed.

Usually cases are diagnosed as tuberculous
before they are referred for lhospitalization, anid
in suclh instances the cases should be reported
to the lhealth department by some source other
tlhan the tuberculosis saniatorium. Eveni so, ill
10 States, 40 to 60 percent of the reports of new
active cases comiie from the saniatorium. It is
at least questioniable that the reporting systems
in these States are adequate. In any evenit, the
reportinig of cases should be evaluated in the
light of the specific practices in anly giveen area.
To fiind as many cases in early stages of the

disease as possible is a mllost wortlhwlhile and de-
sirable goal, but it is quiestionable that! early
case findingof cani be judged solely in terms of
the plioporttioli of niew cases whlichl are minimal
in extenlt. The duirationi of time, in whicli tuiber-
culosis may piogress from lminimi,al to advainced
mnay be very slhort, and prlesenit-day diagnostic
proceduires arle suchi that, it is difficult to dis-
cover active cases before tlhey becomiie moder-
ately advanceed. In oider to prove tuberculosis
by demiionistrationi of tubercle bacilli from spu-
tuil, or gastric or bronelhial lavage, necrosis of
the Ilunge mllUst lhave set ii, wlhichmleans that a
cavity is being formed. WhIieni a cavity- can be
seeni oni anl X-ray, the case is nio long,er milnimiial
in extenlt btut multst be classified at least as mnod-
er'ately advaIced. Obviously, tlis frequenitly

Figure 11. Percentage decline in tuberculosis
deaths per 100,000 population, United States
and Territories, 1947-53.
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Figure 12. The age groups with the most tuber-
culosis not reached in communitywide chest
X-ray surveys.
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leaves a fine line betweeni minimal and moder-
ately advanced disease.
With the emphasis upon reporting active and

probably active cases, there is a built-in bias
against the reporting of minimal tuberculosis
cases. From a practical viewpoint, treatment
is not recommended for the minimal inactive
cases.
In spite of the difficulties of diagnosing tuber-

culosis before it has extended, it is still the re-
sponsibility of tuberculosis control workers to
put forth all possible efforts to use effectively
the presently available means for diagnosis.
For example, communitywide surveys and other
X-ray case-finding programs have generally
been successful in the various States, and many
millions of people have been X-rayed. How-
ever, the surveys have not been as successful as
might have been hoped (fig. 12). The older
age groups in which the rate of active tuber-
culosis is greatest hlave not been adequately
covered.

Prevalence

Current information indicates that there are
somewhat less than 400,000 active tuberculosis
cases in the United States at any one time,
approximately one-third of which are hospi-
talized for tuberculosis, one-third are known
cases at home, and one-third are undetected
cases.

Several studies in progress indicate that the
total number of known active cases is definitely
declining. How great this decline is cannot now
be accurately measured; but some precise in-

formation is available concerning known tuber-
culosis cases hospitalized at any one time, or
the beds the patients occupy. On April 1, 1954,
there were 2 percent fewer patients hospitalized
for tuberculosis than a year earlier. A study by
the National Tuberculosis Association and the
Public Health Service, in November 1954, of a
laire number of tuberculosis hospitals shows a
furtlher decline of 6.7 percent. However, tlie
number of patients hospitalized for tuberculo-
sis in November 1954 was greater than at aniy
time prior to 1950.
The number of known active cases at home

appears to be declining. Before the days of
chemotherapy, the majority of patients dis-
charged from sanatoriums continued to have
active disease at home for a substantial period
of time. Today, most patients discharged from
the sanatorium are discharged with arrested or
inactive disease. A substantial proportion of
these patients continue to receive chenmotherapy
at lhome for a period of months or years after
saniatorium discharge. Thus, even though the
number of known active cases at home may be
declining, the demands upon health department
services are actually increasing. These cases,
arrested but continuing on drug therapy, will
actually require more public health supervision
from health department staffs, public health
nurses in particular, than corresponding pa-
tients received a decade ago. Current studies
show a very marked inadequacy of public health
supervision and treatment of the known tuber-
culosis cases who are at home. Althouglh the
prevalence of tuberculosis in unattached males,
migrants, and other special groups presents a
challenging problem, there are numerically
more known tuberculosis cases at home in otlher
categories who are not getting control services.

Infection Rates

The number of persons infected with tubercle
bacilli is not known. Relatively little of the
tuberculin testing now being done provides ade-
quate information concerning infection rates.
Several studies are in process and are being
planned for this purpose. One such study in
the District of Columbia shows an infection
rate of only 3 percent for 7-year-old children of
all races combined. It is certaini, however, that
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there are millions of individuals in the United
States today, possibly 50 million, who are in-
fected with tubercle bacilli. It is necessary,
liowever, to learn miiore about the changes whiclh
are occurring in new tuberculous infections in
the many social, biological, and geograplhic seg-
ments of our populationi.

Looking Forward

It is hazardous to risk predictions of trends
in any field, particularly in tuberculosis. Yet
the future is a lure difficult to resist. So marked
lhas been the decline in the deatlh rate of tuber-
culosis in the past 10 years that to miiany its
disappearance as a public healtlh problem seems
ani eventuality of ani immediate tomorrow.
Such optimism is a trap into wlhichl eveni the
lmlost guarded minds lhav-e fallen, and from them
frequently comnes the questioll, "How muclh
longer shall we continule to exert tuberculosis
control efforts?"

Despite the unreality of setting an end poinit
for tuberculosis as a public health challenge, an
intermediate goal can arbitrarily be selected for
the sake of argument, and time limits can be
drawin to emnphasize the continuing magnitude
of the problem.
Even in terms of deatlh rates alone the future

task is large and proloniged. It will require
years of effort to achieve a death rate of only 1.5
per 100,00 population, which is about the cur-
renit deatlh rate from acute rheunmatic fever, ap-
pendicitis, arthritis, polioniyelitis, and several
otlher diseases whicli are still considered to be
of public lhealtlh import. The maternal mor-
tality rate is about at that level. Measles,
wlhooping cough, and infectious hepatitis com-
bined do not exceed it. Wlheen the death rate
from tuberculosis drops to the level of these
implortant diseases, tlheni tuberculosis control
programs and needs slhould be reexaminied.

Indeed, if coniditions remaini the same, and if
conitrol activities are so maintained that the rate
of decliiie in mortality will equal that of tlhe
past 5 years:

It will be 11 years before the crude tuberculo-
sis death rate is 1.5 per 100,000 population;
7 years before this death rate is achieved for
white females; between 10 and 15 years, for noni-
white males and females, and white males; and
25 years before the age group over 65 lhas a death
rate of 1.3 per 100,000 population.
The task of defeating tuberculosis is plainly

not done. Persistin-g cases of tuberculosis,
especially those out of hospitals, clhallenge every
ingenuityt in planninig the content anid scope of
conitrol progwrams of tomorrowv.

Armed Services Medical and Dental Symposium

A 3-day siuni. spoinsored by the First Naval District, Boston,
Mass., oII developmients in iillit-ary miedicine anld (lenltistiry witli special
emlliplhasis oni atomlic' warfare, special wellpons, aind isotopes lhas been
scheduled for AMarch 21-2X. 1956.
The first meetingr will be lheld at the UTited States Naval Hospital,

Chelsea, MAlss. On the milorinings of the seconid acnd thirld days, clinics
will be schleduled at various hospitals in Boston on the treatmnent of
disease witlh radioactive isotopes. Afternoon lectures will be given
at the Jimmy Funid Founda,tion Buildingcr aind at the New England
Deaconess Hospital.
Programs anid additional informatioii may be obtaineid froma the

District AMedical Officer, First Naval District, 49.5 Summer Street,
Boston 10, AMass.
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